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ABSTRACT 

GLYCEMIC RESPONSE TO OAT BREAD AND COTTONSEED BREAD IN 
NON-DIABETIC FEMALES. Sandra L. Proske. Master of 
Science, Department of Nutrition and Food Sciences, Texas 
Woman's University, Denton, Texas, May 1991. 

Glycemic index (GI) tables provide a means of 

identifying the starchy foods with lower glycemic 

potential that may be offered on trial to people with 

diabetes. Wheat bread has a high GI. To expand on this 

information base, a study to determine the glycemic 

response for an oat bread and a cottonseed bread was 

conducted using eight healthy female volunteers between 

18 and 32 years of age. Plasma glucose levels were 

measured at 0 (fasting), 30, 60, 90, and 120 minutes and 

expressed as a percentage of the area under the 

postprandial glucose curve for that food expressed as a 

percentage of the area under a reference food (white 

bread), with the carbohydrate content being equivalent in 

both foods. Plasma glucose responses were found to be 

lower for both oat bread and cottonseed bread than for 

white bread. Means of individual glycemic index results 

determined GI values of 89.7 for oat bread and 83.5 for 

cottonseed bread. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

An important dietary goal for individuals with 

diabetes me llitus is the establishment of a regular meal 

pattern with consistent day-to-day-caloric and 

carbohydrate intake . For many years, traditional 

diabetic dietary practices classified complex and simple 

carbohydrates as separate entities in regard to glucose 

me tabolism. Consumption of complex carbohydr a t es was 

stressed, as they were believed to produce less extreme 

blood g lucose increases than simple sugars. 

A study by Crapo et al. (1) using 50 gram 

carbohydrate test loads of dextrose, rice, potato, corn, 

and white bread on postprandial plasma glucose res ponses 

found that not all starches are treated identically by 

gastrointestinal digestive and absorptive processes. 

Plasma g lucose r esponses following potato ingestion were 

s imilar to the r esponses following oral dextrose , wh ile 

rice, corn and bread had lower responses. 
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In 1981, Jenkins et al. (2) found that foods 

cont a ini ng carbohydrate, regardless of simple or 

compl ex composition, elicited varying responses in 

blood glucose . They developed an index which 

classi fied individual foods according to their 

post-prandial glucose responses. This classification 

system i s known as the "glycemic index". 
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The glycemic index (GI) has captured the imagination 

of h ea lth care professionals and individuals with 

diabetes as well as the general public. The GI is 

defined as the area under the postprandial blood glucose 

curve for a food expressed as a percentage of the area 

after the cons umption of a reference food (white brea d or 

g lucose ). The available carbohydrate content of the test 

meal and the reference meal are the same, usually 50 

g r a ms ( 3 ). The glycemic index has been the a x is upon 

which most current research has revolved. Studies have 

shown that the glycemic index may be related to the form 

in which a food is eaten, the fiber content, the presence 

of prote in and fat, the method of food processing and 

p r e paration, and the rate of food intake as well as 

digestion and absorption ( 4 ). 
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The move ment toward a ccepting a " g lycemi c index " ha s 

gath e r e d mome ntum, and its cl inical utility appear s t o 

h ave b e en established as a result of the recen t 

r ecomme nd a tions b y the Council on Nutri t ion o f t he 

Ame rican Diabe tes Association (ADA) ( 5) . The ADA 

r ecomme nd s that more empha s i s be placed on those 

ca rbohydrate-containing food s that produce the sma l les t 

ri se in blood glucose, and less empha s is on thos e t hat 

are a s sociated with higher g lycemic responses ( 6 ). In a 

c urrent update, they identify glycemic index table s as a 

means of selecting starchy foods with lower gl ycemic 

potential that may be offered on trial to people with 

di abetes to facilitate day-to-day glucose management (7). 

Rational 

Ce rta in complex carbohydrates such as legume s, 

whol e me al breads, and pasta are digested and absorbed at 

a much slower rate and produce lower postprandial glucose 

responses in certain individuals (8). Such fin d ings 

s upport the therapeutic importance of incorporati ng these 

types of complex carbohydrates into the diets o f 

i ndivid u a l s who need to maintain control of their bl ood 

g lucos e l e v e l s . If specifying the type of complex 
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carbohydrat e to use in the diabetic diet is important in 

maintaining g lucose regulation, and if such diets are to 

be undertaken with the necessary degree of comp liance, 

then a n expanded list of classifi ed foods i s r e quired 

( 6 ) . 

Purpose 

This study was designed to clinically determine the 

glycemic index values for an oat bread and a cottonseed 

bread in young, healthy, non-diabetic females. These 

products were chosen for analysis due to limited and/or 

unavailable data on their effect on blood glucose 

r esponses . Previous studies (3,9), have shown that the 

average glycemic index values of small groups (5 t o 10) 

of young, non-diabetic subjects of normal weight , agree 

we ll with those of middle-aged persons with non-insulin 

depe ndent diabetes. The oat bread and cottonseed bread 

u sed in this study were developed and produced in the 

Nutrition and Food Sci e nce laboratories of Texas 

Woma n' s University. 



Hypothes i s 

Circulating glucose concentrations in peripheral 

blood can be lowered by ingestion of certain complex 

carbohydrates . Ingestion of 50 grams of carbohydrate 

5 

from oat bread and 50 grams of carbohydrate from 

cottonseed bread will result in a lower postprandial 

plasma glucose response than the postprandial plasma 

glucose response for ingestion of 50 grams of 

carbohydrate from the standard glucose reference product 

of white bread. 



The Glycemic Index 

CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The fundamental dietary rationale for diabetic 

patients is to lower and/or control blood glucose. For 

many y ea rs, consumption of complex carbohydrates was 

stressed, as they were believed to produce less extreme 

blood glucose increa ses than simple sugars. The se 

recommendations were based on chemical analysis of foods 

rather than the response of plasma glucose to the 

inges tion of the carbohydrate. From recent studies of 

the actual physiological response to food ingestion, 

there i s now considerable evidence that different 

carbohydrate-containing foods, even though they contain 

s imilar amounts of carbohydrate by chemical analysis, 

cause widely different blood glucose response curves 

after inges tion (10). 

Crapo et al. (2), studied the effects of 50 gram 

carbohydra t e t es t loads of dextrose, rice, potato, corn, 

and white bread on postpra ndial plasma glucose responses 
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in 16 normal subjects. 
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They found that not all starches 

are treated identically by gastrointestinal digestive and 

absorptive processes. Plasma glucose responses following 

potato ingestion were similar to the responses following 

oral dextrose, while rice, corn and bread had lower 

responses. A subsequent study by Jenkins et al. (2), 

r eported that glucose, potatoes, and honey elicited 

similar postprandial glycemic responses whereas rice, 

beans, and fructose produced much flatter blood glucose 

curves . These values demonstrated that carbohydrate 

exchange based on chemical analysis did not predict the 

physiological response. 

From the beginning of the 1980's, many tests of 

single foods and mixed meals have been undertaken in both 

normal and diabetic subjects. However, because of a lack 

of standardi zed methods of data presentation, the results 

of different studies were not always directly comparable 

(11). In 1981, Jenkins et al. (2), proposed the concept 

of the g lyce mic index (GI) as a method of assessing and 

classifying the glycemic response to carbohydrate foods. 

They tested the glycemic response of 62 different foods 

a nd s ugars in 34 healthy subjects. The "glycemic index" 

was defi ned as the area under the blood glucose response 
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curve for each food expressed as a percentage of the area 

afte r taking the same amount of carbohydrate as glucose. 

The lower the glycemic index, the smaller the glycemic 

response to the ingestion of that food. The mean 

glycemic index for vegetables was 65%, cereals (bread, 

ri ce , spaghetti) 60%, fruit SO%, dairy products 35%, and 

dried l egumes 31%. 

In the initial GI studies the reference food was 

glucose because of its widespread use in defining an 

individual's carbohydrate tolerance status, however, 

later studies used 50 grams of carbohydrate from white 

bread as the reference standard for GI calculations. 

This was considered a more physiological reference 

standard than glucose for future use as it was found to 

be more palatable and avoided the problem of delayed 

gastric emptying possibly caused by the higher tonicity 

of a glucose solution (12). Currently the GI is 

expressed as: 

GI = 

blood glucose area of the food 

blood glucose area of equivalent 

carbohydrate as bread 

X 100 

The values for this equation are based on two hours of 

dat a in normal subjects and three hours of data in 
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diabetic subjects (13). Fifty grams of carbohydrate is 

considered the standard for test and reference food. By 

applying this approach to data from different groups of 

s ubjects and different centers, it has been possible to 

begin to classify a substantial number of foods into an 

"index" in terms of their glycemic responses (1 4) . 

The concept of systematically ranking foods with 

respect to the quantitative effect on blood glucose has 

gained interest among health care professionals and 

individuals with diabetes as well as the general public. 

In its current position statement, the American Diabetic 

Association (ADA) (7), states that the amount of 

carbohydrates should be liberalized, ideally up to 55-60% 

of the total calories, and individualized, with the 

amount dependent on the impact on blood glucose and 

individual eating patterns. They identify glycemic index 

tables as a means of selecting starchy foods with lower 

glycemic ootential that may be offered on trial to people 
" 

with diabetes to facilitate day-to-day glucose management 

If such trials are to be successful, researchers and 

other professionals agree that an expanded list of 

classif ied foods is required to enhance variety and 

maxami ze subject compliance. 
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There a re numerous factors that may influence the 

interpretation of glycemic index data and from its 

ince ption, objections have been raised regarding general 

applicat ion due to the variability of these factors. 

Hollenbeck et al. ( 5) , express criticism about the 

clinical utility of modifying diets based on published 

values for the glycemic indices of carbohydrate

containing foods from their data comparing individual 

GI va lues to those obtained when these foods were 

incorporated into mi xed meals. They concluded that 

the postprandial responses to mixed meals were not 

pred icted accurately by the glycemic indices of the 

carbohydrate foods contained in the meals. Bantle (15), 

produced similar findings when he compared glycemic 

responses to carbohydrate-containing foods in mixed meals 

using non-diabetic and diabetic subjects, and suggested 

that e mphas is on low-glycemic index foods would not 

produce important effects. 

While Gannon and Nuttall (16), support the concept 

that sys t ematic ranking of foods with respect to 

quantitative effect on blood glucose should prove useful 

in designi ng a diet for diabetic individuals and 

educa ting patients, the y have identified certain problems 
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that affect interpretation of such data. These problems 

fall into three broad categories: The determination of 

the g lucose area, the selection of subject population and 

co llect ion of the blood sample, and the testing of the 

foods . The following material will review literature 

pertinent to each of these areas of concern. 

Methods of Determining the Glucose Area 

Researchers vary in use of reference products and 

maxi mum test times in their studies of blood glucose 

responses. Most GI studies have used tests of 2 h in 

h ealthy subjects because their values were found to 

r eturn to baseline within 90-120 minutes. In the case of 

diabet ic s ubjects, 3 h was selected as the maximum time 

commitment that could reasonably be expected for repeated 

tests. However, research has shown that more than 4 h 

ma y be r equired for diabetic postprandial blood glucose 

levels to return to baseline (13). For this reason, some 

investigators use the relative glucose area (RGA) instead 

of the GI to determine glucose responses. RGA is the net 

glucose a r ea of a food expressed as a percent of that to 

50 grams of glucose. RGA can be determined at any point 

in ti me and varies as the length of time over which 
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b l ood g luc o se mea s ured increases (17). Ganno n et a l. 

( 16) , u sed the RGA in their study with non-di a bet i c and 

d i a b et i c s ubj e cts. They chose to coll ect and a n alyz e 

da t a over v a riou s time p e riods up to 5 h. They f ound 

t h at va rying the time measurement did not alte r the RGA 

r ank i ng of s tarchy foods. Indeed, as pointed ou t by 

Wo l eve r (17), the differe nce between RGA a nd GI va lue s 

f or t h e s ame food has been found to be small, and the 

r a n k ing of glycemic responses roughl y the same by both 

class ifications. Therefore, Wolever supported t he use o f 

the GI cla s sification based on findings by Jenk ins et al. 

( 2 , 3 ), who documented the close correlation between GI 

v a lues o f foods and their rates of di g estion. 

Corre l a tion betwee n RGA values of foo ds a n d t heir rates 

of d i ges tion has not been documented. 

The r e are also differences in the way resea rch 

g roups interpret the area under the curve to calculate 

the g l y c e mic index. Thorburn et al. ( 3 ), identified 

four wa y s o f c a lculating the glycem i c index: 1) fast ing 

b aseline for 2 h; 2) fasting baseline for 3 h; 3) 

lowest plasma g lucose baseline for 2 h; and 4 ) lowest 

plasma g luc ose baseline for 3 h. The a rea und e r the 

pl asma g lucos e curve was shown to vary conside ra b l y 
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de p e n d ing o n whe the r baseline was taken as the the 

fa s t ing concentration or the lowest plasma glucose v alue . 

Exten d ing the a rea from 2 h to 3 h was also shown to vary 

index r e s ul ts . The se a uthors proposed that in s ome 

ca s es , the peak blood glucose value ma y g ive a better 

i nd i cat ion of the "true" gl ycemic effect . 

Ther e are currently three methods in genera l us e for 

c a lculating glycemic response areas. These are te rmed 

t o t a l, incremental, and net areas. As described b y 

Wol e v e r et al. (17,18), the total area includes the area 

under the glycemic response curve down to a blood g lucose 

l eve l of 0 mmol/L. The incremental area is the a r e a 

und e r t h e b lood glucose curve above the fastin g l eve l. 

Bec a u se the area beneath fasting is ignored, the 

inc r e me nt a l area cannot be < 0. Net glucose area i s 

s imil a r to incremental area except that blood glucos e 

b e low the fasting level is subtracted from the area above 

baseline and it is possible to obtain negative ne t areas. 

From the preceeding information, it is easy to see 

how t he same blood glucose response data may yield very 

di f fe ren t v a lue s. For accurate comparisons, studi e s 

need to c l ea rly state their methods o f analysi s . Wh e n 
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this h as b ee n done, investigators such as Wolever et al. 

(19) we r e s uccessful in adapting data such as total 

p l as ma g lucose response areas presented in various 

s tudi es into increme ntal glucose areas for comparisons 

with their st udy data. 

Pat i ent Population and Methods of Sample Collection 

Gl y cemic responses to various foods have been 

studied in both non-diabetic and diabetic subjects. 

Findings have shown large differences among individuals 

with respect to the absolute level of blood glucose 

achieved after meals. When calculating the glycemic 

ind ex of a particular food, Jenkins, et al. (20), found 

the variation per individual was small, however, the 

variation among individuals was large. It is not unusual 

to find a range of 15 to 80 in the glycemic index of a 

food th a t is tested in six subjects. It is not known 

whether the variability of the glycemic index in 

different s ubjects is due to within or between 

individual variation. Factors suggested to influence 

this include the presence and type of diabetes, age, 

sex , body weight, and race (11). Some investigators have 

propose d tha t the GI effectively standardizes the 
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g lycemic response in different individuals, howe v e r, this 

proposition has not gained universal acceptance. 

Wh e n considering the r e lative glycemic e ff e cts of 

diff e r e nt foods, ie., the glycemic index, there is some 

evide nc e for agreement among different groups (11). 

Ea rly blood glucose response studies by Crapo et al. (2), 

de monstrated the same order of ranking of glycemic 

responses when four starchy foods were tested in 

non -diabe tic and diabetic subjects. Jenkins et al. (21), 

foun d that the average glycemic index values of young, 

non-diabetic subjects of normal weight agreed well with 

those of middle-aged, non-insulin-dependent diabetics. 

Othe r s tudie s (11, 13), have shown simil a riti es in the 

ranking of responses to a wide variety of foods tested in 

these same groups. 

In a study by Gannon et al. (16), the authors point 

out that interpretation of the GI based on the wide 

pat i e n t- to-pat i e nt variation in response to any given 

foo d ma y pre sent a particular problem with diabetics. 

Bo th the duration and magnitude of postmeal glucose 

e l evat i o n ma y be influenced by the severity of the 

in s ulin ins u f ficiency. In diabetic subjects r e ceiving 



i n s u l in o r ora l hypoglycemic agents, the effect of 

me d icat i o n ma y vary from day to day, which could 

comp li ca t e dat a . 

1 6 

Ho ll e nbe ck et al. (5), analyzed data from seve ral 

st u d i es to determine glycemic index variability among 

diabe tic subj e cts. They cite large differences in 

indi v idual responses to certain foods. They maintain 

that u s ing GI values conceals large differences between 

ind i v idual s and therefore, it is not possible to say 

whethe r the variability in GI values is due to true 

diffe r e nces between subjects or to variability within 

e ach s ubject. They feel that dietary considerations 

b ased o n the GI may be inappropriate for c e rt a in 

indi v idua ls. 

To d e t ermine whether the variability of the GI in 

di ffe r e nt subjects was due to within or between 

ind i vidua l variation, Wolever et al. (22), studied 

seventeen di a b e tic subj e cts. They found that despite 

s i g ni f i cant differences between the mean absolute 

g lycemic r esponse s of different individuals, there were 

no signi f i can t difference s between the subjects' me an GI 

v alues f or the s a me food. They proposed that most of 
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the v ar i a bility of the GI values is due to day-to-d ay 

variation of glycemic responses within the same subject, 

a n d the r efore, the GI values for non-diabetic subjects 

corre l a t ed we ll with those of diabetic subjects. 

Another variable to be taken into account whe n 

compar ing g lyce mic responses is the method of blood 

sampl e collection. Gannon et al. (16) identify two assay 

method s which are specific for glucose. Absolute glucose 

concentrat ions may vary with each method. 

Venous blood is centrifuged and the serum or plasma 

used for enzymatic glucose determination. Capillary 

blood can be centrifuged, or used directly for glucose 

determination with enzyme-impregnated plastic strips. 

The glucose concentration of whole blood is dependent 

upon h e ma tocrit levels. Plasma glucose concentration is 

genera lly greater than whole blood glucose concentration, 

howe v e r, venous blood drawn from an antecubital vein may 

be lowe r than capillary blood due to removal of glucose 

by sk in and skeletal muscle (16). Even though glycemic

index values may be effected by subject and sample 

collect i o n d ifferences, by far the greatest influence on 

the GI is the composition and form of foods tested. 



Foods Tested 

The relationship between variety of dietary 

carbohydrate and plasma glucose level is complex. In 

addition to the carbohydrate content of a food, the 

noncarbohydrate content as well as the method of 

processing and preparation must be taken into 
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consideration. Each of these factors influence the rate 

of digestion and/or absorption which in turn influences 

the blood glucose response. 

Carbohydrates are broadly classified as sugars, 

starches and fibers. Recent studies have focused 

a ttention on the sugars and factors relating to their 

ingestion by diabetic subjects. Jenkins et al. (14), 

r eported on the wide range of glycemic indices among 

sugars , from fructose (GI 30) to glucose and maltose (GI 

138 and 152 respectively). The rise produced by sucrose 

(61-86) was lower than that for a wide range of starchy 

foods such as potato, bread, or cornflakes. They stated 

that these differences might be predicted from the 

proportion of the sugar molecule that is glucose and the 

fact that non-glucose sugars are neither rapidly nor 

compl e t e ly converted to glucose. 
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The ma rked ly flattened glycemic res ponse for 

fructose compared to glucose or sucrose, when given a lone 

or in test mea ls to both normal and diabe tic subjects has 

gene rated interest among researchers. Bantle et al. 

( 23 ), compared test meals containing glucose, fructose , 

s ucrose , potato starch and wheat starch. They found that 

fructose produced the smallest plasma glucose r esponse, 

and that the response for sucrose was not significantl y 

greater than that for potato or wheat starch. Simila r 

findings were observed when Reiser et al. (24), 

investigated the effect of fructose on postprandial 

hyperglycemia. They fed subjects test drinks of glucose, 

cornsta rch, and water, followed in 20 minutes by a drink 

of fructose. The blood glucose responses from these 

t es t s were compared to corresponding results from 

identi ca l drinks consumed without fructose. Fructose did 

not s ignifica ntly raise plasma blood glucose following 

glucose or cornstarch and produced only small increases 

in blood glucose following water. 

In add ition to sugars, the composition of starches 

are known to effect rates at which individual foo ds are 

digested a nd at wh ich they elicit blood glucose 

responses . Food starches contain variabl e portions of 
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a mylo se , a linear molecule and amylopectin, a branched 

form. The proportion of the two types of starch 

molecules within starch grains influences their behavior 

in cooking (25). It has been suggested that the more 

amylose a food contains, the lower the rate of starch 

digestion. Legumes have a higher amylose content than 

cereal, which could contribute to the flatter blood 

glucose curve they produce (3). 

The granular structure of starch may be destroyed 

mechanically by grinding, or by heat and water (gelati-

nization). The extent or degree of starch gelatinization 

is dependent on moisture availability, time, temperature, 

and pressure. A study by Ross et al. (26), suggested 

that gelatinization may be one of the determining factors 

in the rate of starch digestion, and hence the subsequent 

glycemic response. They found a positive correlation 

between degree of starch gelatinization and percentage of 

starch digested. 

There are many questions about the glycemic effects 

of fiber. crapo (27), relates that while high 

carbohydrate, high fiber diets have been shown to improve 

diabetic control, it has been difficult to quantify the 
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cont ri b u t i o n of fib e r to the glyce mic results. Thorburn 

e t a l . ( 3 ), report tha t removal of fiber from br e ad, ric e 

o r pasta h as little e ffect on the glycemic respons e , 

howeve r, v i s cous fiber s , such as pectin, which is found 

in f ruit a nd v e getabl e s, and galactomannan, which is 

fou n d in s ome legume s, can lower the blood glucos e 

respo n se , presumably by slowing the digestion of 

ca r bohy d r a t e s and limiting the diffusion of sugars 

t owa r ds the absorptive mucosal surface. 

A study by Wolever (28), compared the dietary fiber 

content and composition of 25 foods with their glycemic 

indices to see if individual components, specifically 

s olub l e f ibe r, would predict glycemic response more 

a c c u ra t e ly th a n total dietary fiber content. He found a 

wea k but significant correlation between the amount of 

tot a l di e tary fiber of food and the GI, however there was 

no s i gnific a nt correlation between GI and soluble fiber. 

In the ir study comparing high- and low-GI diets, 

J e n k i ns e t a l. (29), recognized that low-GI diets 

cont a ined mor e soluble fibers from such foods as oats, 

bar l ey , a nd l e gumes, while the high-GI diets contained 

mo r e in s o l ub le fibers. However, these investigators 
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believe differences between diets to be more closely 

r e lated to proportion of antinutrients in either diet 

than fiber content. Many low-GI foods are rich sources 

of antinutrients such as phytates, lectins, and tannins. 

Phytates and lectins have been shown to reduce the rate 

of s tarch digestion and flatten postprandial glycemia. 

Tannins may have similar effects. These food components 

together with soluble fiber may contribute to the lower 

GI of certain foods. 

Most carbohydrate foods contain more than one 

nutrient. Varying amounts of protein and fat may be 

present in addition to minerals and vitamins. In their 

study determining GI values for invididual foods, Jenl<ins 

et al. (2), found both fat and protein to have a 

significant negative correlation to GI. Fat is known to 

delay gastric emptying and protein stimulates insulin 

secretion. However, it was not clear whether these 

actions or a direct effect of fat and protein in reducing 

the digestibility of food were responsible for the 

negative correlation. 

Interactions of protein, fat, and carbohydrate in an 

int ac t food however, may be quite different from the 
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effec t of a dding protein and fat to isolated source s of 

carbohy dr a t e (25). Due to the fact that most da ta 

availab l e on the glycemic index is based on t es t s with 

single fo o ds , the application of the glycemic index to a 

mixe d mea l has been challenged. 

The most topical criticism of the GI concept is 

t ha t, when individual carbohydrate foods are taken as 

p a rt of a mixed meal, differences in glycemic index 

va lues between foods are abolished (11). Hollenbeck et 

a l. ( 31), believe that the glycemic index, as currently 

deve loped, may be a specious issue. In reviewing prev i ous 

stud i es , they relate feeding subjects four 

c a r bohydr a te-containing foods with a wide range of 

g l ycemic responses according to the published GI. Plasma 

g lucose r e sponses to rice, spaghetti, and lentils were 

f oun d to be essentially identical when these foods were 

inco r p or a ted into mixed meals. Only the meal containing 

p o t ato d e monstrated any significant difference in 

pos t p r a n d i a l plasma response. In a second study cited, 

invest i gator s tested three meals with calculated meal 

glycemic i ndic e s of high (100%), intermediate (71%), and 

l ow (58% ). Only 3% difference was observed in plasma 
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g lucose response to meals, which differed as much as 42% 

in predicted plasma glucose response . 

Other investigators support the clinica l utility of 

the g l ycemic index when incorporated into mixed meals. 

Wo l eve r e t al. (13) examined the effect of mixing 

carbohyd r a te foods of different glycemic indices. Six 

normal subjects took test meals of (1) reference white 

bread, (2) navy beans, (3) white bread and navy beans. 

The observed GI of the bread/bean meal was within 2% of 

the expected values calculated from individual GI 

indices . This was despite the higher fat and protein 

content of the mixed meal in comparison to the 

single-food test meals. A study by Chew et al. ( 32 ), 

p roduced s imilar findings. Plasma glucose responses to 

s i x different ethnic meals were determined in healthy 

subjects and compared with values predicted by published 

g lyce mic indices of the component foods. The test meals 

consisted of Indian (lentil curry with rice), Italian 

( spagh e tti bolognaise), Chinese (stir-fried vegetables 

a nd ch icke n with rice), Greek (lentil stew), Western 

( s irloin chop and vegetables), and Lebanese (sandwich 

with unl eav e n ed bread and hummos). Observed glycemic 

indices corre l ated well with the pred icte d g l ycemic 



i ndi ces , and the authors sugges t th a t the g lycemic 

in dex a p p r oa ch will b e useful in planning diabe tic 

d i ets . 
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GI s tudies have drawn att e ntion to the agr e ement and 

di sagr eeme nt between investigators in terms of the blood 

g lucose r es ponses observed after both single foods and 

mi xed mea ls. Jenkins et al. (11), consider it important 

t hat food s tested in a mixed meal should also have been 

te s t ed s ingly before conclusions are drawn relating to 

the va lidity of applying the GI in this situation. They 

st a t e that if further trials are to be undertaken 

comp a ring Gis of single foods and mixed meals, then an 

expa n ded li s t of classified foods is required. 

Dif fe r e nces in the chemical nature of food 

con s titue nts do not appear to provide the entire 

expl a n a tion for variation in postprandial blood glucose 

r es p o n s es. It is possible that differences in food form 

may be a ma jor determinent. In addition, processing 

a nd/or p r e par a tion methods have been shown to effect 

digestio n a n d a bsorption of carbohydrates. 
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In an attempt to differentiate the effects of 

physical food forms, O'Dea et al. (33), compared glucose 

r esponses in healthy subjects to either ground or 

unground rice . Both white and brown (unpolished) rice 

wer e used. They found glucose responses to be higher for 

ground rice than for unground rice in both white and 

brown varieties. These results were attributed to the 

vastly increased surface area exposed for digestion 

and/or absorption for ground rice relative to the surface 

area for unground rice. These authors also relate 

comparisons between glucose responses to whole apple, 

appl e puree and depectinized apple juice. Apple juice 

was reported to give the highest response, whole apples 

the smallest, and apple puree produced an intermediate 

response. These alterations in food form demonstrate 

lower blood glucose responses when foods are eaten whole 

as opposed to highly processed. 

Many foods eaten in western countries today are 

prepared under factory processing conditions very 

different from conventional cooking methods. New 

processes such as extrusion cooking, explosion puffing, 

and instantization make use of extreme temperature and 

pres s ure or repeated wetting and drying. In contrast, 
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conve ntional cooking methods such as boiling involve less 

phy s ical disruption and only moderate heat, and are 

therefore less likely to cause starch damage or complete 

gelatinization (34). 

Brand et al. (34), compared postprandial glucose 

responses for conventionally-cooked and factory-produced 

rice, corn, and potato products. They found the 

processed foods produced a higher glycemic index in all 

products except potato, and this could be explained by 

the high fat content of processed potato crisps used for 

comparison to boiled potatoes. In another study, Jenkins 

et al. (35), compared glucose responses to white bread, 

wholemeal bread, and white spaghetti. They found 

identical responses for white and wholemeal breads, 

however, white flour in the form of spaghetti raised the 

blood glucose level much less than the breads. They 

relate this to the hard wheat flour and relatively 

low-level of processing involved in producing spaghetti. 

A study by Ross et al. (26), examined the glycemic 

response of processed wheat products. They used 

s hortbread biscuits, custard, quick-cooking wheat, 

whol e mea l bread, water biscuits, puffed wheat, and puffed 
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crispbread . Although the re were no home-cooked foods 1n 

this st udy, the products with the l east degree of 

processing (custard, quick-cooking wheat, a nd shortbread 

biscu i ts ) had lowe r Gis than those produced by mor e 

modern methods s uch as puffing and therma l extrusion 

(puffed wheat and puffed crispbread). These findings add 

suppor t to the conclusion that the more processed a food 

is, the higher the glycemic response it will produce. 

Many components contribute to alterations in the 

physio log ic a l response for carbohydrates. The GI is 

providing n ew information about how different 

carbohydrates influence blood glucose levels and the 

factors in food which can alter this. The concept may 

prove helpfu l in constructing diets suitable for diabetic 

patients . The GI allows identification of starchy foods 

with low glycemic indices. These foods may then be used 

to increase carbohydrate intake in accordance with 

current dietary recommendations without causing large 

elevation s in postprandial blood glucose levels. In 

order to develop the most appropriate dietary therapy, 

e nhance variety, and maximize compliance, it is necessary 

that a n expanded list of classified foods be developed. 



Subjects 

CHAPTER III 

METHODOLOGY 

Ten apparently healthy non-diabetic female 

volunteers were recruited from Texas Woman's University 

a nd the surrounding Denton community. A pre-screening 

of potential participants assured that subjects selected 

me t established criteria given in Table 1. None of the 

subjects had taken any drugs known to affect glucose 

metabolism. Subjects ranged from 22 to 30 years of age. 

All were within 120% of ideal body weight (IBW). These 

were calculated using optimum weight in relation to 

h e i ght and frame size (36). Two subjects were excluded 

from the study due to medical problems. Selected 

characteristics of the eight subjects who completed the 

study are shown in Table 2. The research protocol was 

approved by the Human Subjects Review Committee of Texas 

Woman's University (Appendix A). The nature, purpose, 

and poss ible risks of the study were carefully explained 

to each sub j e ct before she gave written consent to 

participate (Appendix A). 
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TABLE 1 

SUBJECT INCLUSION CRITERIA 

Female 
Between 18 and 32 years of age 
Not more than 120% of Ideal Body We ight 
Genera l Good Health 
Non-d i abetic 
Non-smoker 
Not taking estrogen replacement therapy 
Not taking corticosteroids 
Not taking anticoagulant drugs 

TABLE 2 

SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF SUBJECTS 

(n=8 ) Mean Range 

Age - years 26.5 22.0-30.0 

We ight - kg 65.5 54 .5-79.5 

(lbs) (14 4) (120-175) 

He i ght - em 170.0 157 . 4-182 . 8 

(inches) ( 6 7) (62-72) 

*% IBW 101.5 80.0-120.0 

30 

n - Subj ect number 
*IBW (Idea l Body weight) = 110 lb. for first 5 ft ., 5 lb. 
for each added inch plus 5 lb. for medium frame or 10 
lb. for heavy frame ( 36) 
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Pr oced ur es 

Subjects were asked to consume a diet containing at 

least 3 00 grams of carbohydrate the day prior to test. An 

examp l e of app ropriate menu items and quantities was 

provid ed . Subjects were instructed to refrain from 

eating or dr inking anything except water after 10:00 PM 

evenings pr ior to tests. 

Subjects consumed one test meal each on three 

separate mornings after a 10-12 hour overnight fast. In 

order to calculate the glycemic index, the first meal 

ingested provided 50 grams of carbohydrate from white 

bread as a standard reference. On the second and third 

test morni ng s , subjects ingested 50 grams of carbohydrate 

from oat bread and cottonseed bread respectively. See 

Tabl es B1 , B2, and B3, (Appendix B), for individual bread 

ingr ed i e nts. Table 3 gives the composition and total 

weight of bread in each test meal. These amounts were 

calculated from proximate analyses, and used to determine 

amount of each test bread needed to provide 50 grams of 

carbohydrate. This amount was weighed out for ingestion 

by each s ubject. see Table B4 (Appendix B), for proxi

ma t e a n a ly s is of each bread (Pope Testing Laboratories, 

Inc ., Dallas , TX). subjects were allowed to have water 
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TABLE 3 

PORTION AND COMPOSITION OF TEST MEALS 

White Oat Cottonseed 
Bread Bread Bread 

Calori es 411 480 731 

Ca rbohyd rat e (grams) 50.0 50.0 50.0 

Protein (grams) 9.5 19.5 43 . 4 

Fat (grams) 0.7 2. 3 5.5 

Total Weight of Bread 
in Meal (grams) 167.8 178.6 274 .7 



( ad lib) with all me a ls. 

compl et ion of each test. 
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A light lunch was prov ided upon 

Venous blood samples were coll e cted using a h epa rin 

lock ( Bec ton-Dickinson) to eliminate the need for 

multipl e punctures. Blood samples were collected at 

0 ( fast ing ), 30, 60, 90, and 120 minutes. Ea ting 

commenced upon completion of fasting blood draw. After 

each of the first four draws, a flush using heparin and 

saline tubex kit, 10 units/ml (Wyeth), was used to 

pre vent coagulation. It was not necessary to flush upon 

compl e tion of 120 minute blood draw, as the heparin lock 

was removed at this time. 

Blood s amples were collected in Vacutainer tubes 

containing 30 USP units of Sodium Heparin (Becton

Dickinson). Tubes we re immediately centrifuged to 

separate the plasma from the red blood cells. The 

plasma was the n withdrawn, placed in sterile containers, 

a nd frozen at -2 0°c for not more than 30 days until 

it cou l d be a n a lyzed. 

Plasma glucose r esults were calculated using a 

stand ard curve . P l asma glucose concentrations were 
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determ ined o n a Sp e ctronic 710 (Bausch & Lomb), a t 

450 nm , by enzyma tic (Glucose Ox idase) method (Si g ma 

Ch emica l, Ki t #5 10). The principle of this photometric 

method is q u a ntit a ti v e chemical analysis de p e ndent on the 

r eaction of the s a mple with a suitable reagent to form a 

colored p r od u ct ( 37). Coupled enzymatic r e actions between 

g luco se a n d g lu c os e ox idase to form gluconic acid, and 

o - dian i sid in e with peroxidase to form oxidi z ed o-dianisi-

d ine produces a brown color the intensity of which is 

measured c olorimetrically at a wavelength of 42 5-4 75 nm. 

The color im e tric response measured by spectrophotometer 

is p r opor tion a l to the original glucose concentration. 

The gl u cose ox idase method is graphically displayed 

below . 

Glucos e + 

o-D i a nisidine 

( Co lorl e ss) 

Area Under Glu c o se Curve 

Gluconic Acid 
Glucose Oxidase) 

Peroxidase> 
Oxidized 

o-Dianisidine 

(Brown) 

I cl · · d 1 1 a g lucose levels were recorded at 0 n 1 v1 ua p as m 

( fa st in g ) , 3 0 , 60 , 90, a nd 120 minutes. The total area 



under the g luc ose curve includes the area under the 

glyce mi c response curve down to a blood glucos e level 

of 0 mmol/L . The area un de r the glucose curve was 
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calculated u s ing the formula: (A/2) + B + C + D + (E/ 2 ), 

where A i s the f ast ing value, and B, C, D, and E ar e the 

30, 60 , 90 , a nd 120 minut e values respectively (38). 

Stat i st i ca l Analysis 

Data analysis was completed using BMDP Statistical 

Softwa r e , Inc. (Los Angeles). The glycemic index was 

expressed as mean (~SEM) of the individual subjects. The 

stat i st ic a l s ignificance between glycemic response for 

white bread , oat bread and cottonseed bread was 

calculated using the Matched T-Test. 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS 

In general, the reference meal of white bread and 

the test meal of oat bread were well received. All of 

the subjects found it difficult to consume the 50 gram 

carbohydrate portion of cottonseed bread. One subject 

was unable to satisfactorily complete the cottonseed 

meal. Total consumption time for white bread was shorter 

than for oat bread and much shorter than for cottonseed 

bread, however, subjects expressed feelings of fullness 

in the reverse order. 

One subject had an average fasting glucose level 

outside of the normal values of 3.7-5.9 mmol/L 

(70-105 mg/dl). Average individual fasting glucose 

levels for all meals ranged from 3.5 mmol/L (63 mg/dl) 

to 4.6 mmol/L (83 mg/dl), with a mean of 4.1 mmol/L (73.3 

mg/dl). The fasting and postprandial glucose 

r esponses of e ach individual for all three meals are 

listed in Tables C1, C2, and C3 (Appendix C). 
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The mea n plasma glucose response of each test mea l 

i s presented in Table 4 , and graphically displ aye d in 

Figure 1 . At 30 minutes, the postprandial plasma glucose 

r espons e for cottonseed bread was the greatest. Both 

white and oat bread peaked at 60 minutes, with values for 

white bread remaining above those for oat bread and 

cottonseed bread respectively over the remaining t est 

period. 

The mean glucose areas for white bread and 

cottonseed bread were calculated from individual data for 

8 subjects (Table 5). In Table 6, the mean glucose areas 

for white bread and cottonseed bread were calculated from 

individual data for 7 subjects due to elimination of 

subject number 4 , who was unable to complete cottonseed 

bread test. Matched T-Tests show a significant p value 

of 0.0032 between white and oat bread areas, and a 

significant p value of 0.0094 between white and 

cottonseed bread areas. comparing mean areas under the 

glucose curve for all three test breads show that both 

oat and cottonseed bread produced lower mean area 

Values than those obtained from white bread. These mean 

areas are furt h e r represented by bar graphs in Figures 2 

a n d 3 . Individual total glucose areas for the three test 

meals a r e di s played in Figures 4, 5 and 6. 
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TABLE 4 

MEAN PLASMA GLUCOSE RESPONSES (~SEM) 
mmol/L (mg/dl) 

Test Bread 

White Oat Cottonseed 

3.77+0.25 4.26+0.16 4.10+0.14 
(67.88~4.48) (76.63~2.81) (75.38~2 .62) 

5.02+0.21 4.67+0.44 5.48+0.43 
(90.38~3.74) (84.13+"7.98) (98.71~7.80) 

5.82+0.61 5.04+0.48 4.19+0.44 
(104.75~11.0) (90.75~8.68) (75.43~7.85) 

5.47+0.54 4.37+0.29 3.75+0.21 
(98 .5~9 .67) (78.63~5.23) (67.43~3.79) 

5.14+0.46 4.67+0.30 4 . 48+0.34 
(92.5~8.2) (84.0~5.41) (80.71~6.17) 

fasting 
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Fi g ure 1. Me an plasma glucose responses for 
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TABLE 5 

MEAN GLUCOSE AREAS FOR WHI TE BREAD 
AND OAT BREAD 

Bread Area (.2:_S EM ) 

White ( n=B) 20.77+1.34 

Oat (n=B) 18.55+1.11 

n = Subject number 

LJO 

Significant p value of 0.003 2 between mean glucos e areas 
indicated by Matched T-Test 

TABLE 6 

MEAN GLUCOSE AREA FOR WHITE BREAD 
AND COTTONSEED BREAD 

Bread Area (.2:_SEM) 

White (n=7) 21.39+1. 36 

Cottonseed (n=7) 17.71+1.11 

n = Subject number 
Significant p value of 0.0094 between mean glucose areas 
indicated by Matched T-Test 
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Fi g ure 2 . Mea n plasma gl uc ose area of 8 
subjects fo r white b read a nd oat b read . 
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Figure S . Total a rea under glucose curve 
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Figur e 6 . Tota l a rea u n der glucose curve 
per individual to r cottonseed b r ead . (Sum 
o f p las ma glucose conc entration s at 0 , 30 , 
6 0, 9 0, and 12 0 minutes ) 



Ta bl e s 7 and 8, give the glycemic indices for oat 

bread and cottonseed bread respectively. Results were 

dete rmined from individual glycemic index va lues. The 

g lyce mic index for white bread was given as 100, per 

\ publi s hed reference value (28). The glycemic index of 
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83 .5 for cottonseed bread was the lowest of the three GI 

values . 



TABLE 7 

GLY CEMIC INDICES FOR WHITE BREAD 
AND OAT BREAD 

Bread 

White 

Oat 

(n= 8 ) 

(n =8 ) 

n -Subj ect numb e r 

Glycemic Index (~SEM) 

100.0 + 0.0 * 

89.7 + 2.6 

*Publi s h ed r e ference value for white bread (28) 
Si g ni f i ca nt p value of 0.0027 between glycemic indices 
indi ca t ed by Matched T-Test. 

TABLE 8 

GLYCEMIC INDICES FOR WHITE BREAD 
AND COTTONSEED BREAD 

Bread Glycemic Index (~SEM) 

Whi te (n=7) 100.0 + 0.0 * 

Co t to n see d (n-7) 83.5 + 4.20 

n - Sub j ect numbe r 
*Publ ished r e f e r e nce value for white bread (28) 
Signi f i ca n t p v a lue of 0.0078 between glycemic indices 
in d i cated b y Ma tche d T Test. 
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CHAPTER V 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

This study examined the postprandial plasma glucose 

response for two carbohydrate-containing foods in order 

to calculate their glycemic indices. The Gis of 89 . 7 and 

83.5 obtained for oat bread and cottonseed bread 

respectively, were below published reference value of 100 

for white bread (28). One factor that may explain the 

lower glycemic indices for oat and cottonseed breads may 

be the method of processing samples used in the study . 

The oat and cottonseed breads were prepared by 

home-cooking methods as opposed to commercially processed 

white bread. Such differences have been shown to effect 

absorption and digestion of starches (26). 

The presence of fat and protein in a food or meal 

may affect glycemic response (30). Cottonseed flour is 

primarily protein and fat in composition. The relatively 

high amounts of these macronutrients in the cottonseed 

bread may account for its lower GI value. Fat is known 

to delay gastric emptying, and the high fat content of 
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cottonseed bread test portions (5.5 grams), compared to 

oat (2.3 grams), and white bread (0.7 grams), would slow 

the process of digestion and absorption, thus accounting 

for a lower blood glucose response. 

Complete replacement of white wheat flour with 

cottonseed flour is generally not practical because 

cottonseed flour lacks gluten, the insoluble grain 

protein that allows baked products to rise and provides 

strength and structure to cell walls of dough mixtures 

( 39) . The addition of white wheat flour to cottonseed 

flour in the bread formula, may have produced nutrient 

interactions affecting both digestion and absorption. 

Mechanical barriers such as protein matrix (ie, gluten), 

encapsulate gelatinized starch granules and limit access 

to amylase, thereby reducing starch availability (40). 

This protein-starch interaction can be changed by 

· 1' t back to separating the gluten from flour before add1ng 

the bread. This enhances digestibility. The addition of 

gluten to oat and cottonseed flours, although necessary 

for product quality, may have increased digestion rate. 

Antinutrients such as phytates are known to affect 

carbohydrate metabolism ( 29 ). Cottonseed flour contains 
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app reciable amounts of phytates. Oat flour also contains 

a certain a mount of phytate s . The phytic acid content of 

foods has been shown to correlate negatively with their 

glycemic index values (30). 

Use of fructose instead of sucrose in the ingre

dients of both oat and cottonseed bread products may have 

produced lower blood glucose responses. Jenkins et al. 

( 2) , found the GI of 20 for fructose to be the lowest of 

all the sugars. The negative effect of fructose on post-

prandial glucose levels is supported by Reiser et al. 

(24), in their study of oral fructose ingestion. 

The increased amount of total dietary fiber in the 

cottonseed bread may have had a weak but significant 

effect of blood glucose responses as reported by Wolever 

(28). Also, the way cottonseed flour functions in a 

recipe indicates the presence of gel-forming fibers. 

Gel-forming fibers have been shown to delay gastric 

emptying ( 35 ). 

Previous studies have suggested that flatter glucose 

r espo n ses we re often associated with prolonged eating 

times ( 4 1). In this study, the product with the lowest 
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glyce mic ind ex r equir ed the longes t period of time to be 

con s umed. As demon s trated by the weight of a portion 

necessary to provide 50 grams of carbohydrate, the 

cottonseed bread was a much thicker, denser, product 

than wh it e bread or oat bread. The problem associated 

with con s uming the e ntire cottonseed bread portion could 

have been made easier by reducing the amount for this 

t est to 25 gram carbohydrate portions. This difference 

in fo od form may play a major role in identifying factors 

affecting glycemic responses, and is supported by similar 

findin g by Jenkins et al. (42), in their study of barley, 

bul gar , oatbran, pumpernickel and rye sourdough breads. 

Gl ycemic ind ex values for oat bread and cottonseed 

bread were ca lculated from individual GI responses. It 

ha s been s hown in a s imilar study by Jenkins et al. (9), 

that r esu lts from g roups of young, normal weight, non

diabetic sub j ec ts, agree well with results from middle

age d persons with non-insulin dependent diabetes. 

However , due to the greater variation in responses for 

in sul in -d e p e ndent diabe tics compared to non-insulin 

dep e nd e nt diabetics or regular subjects, these products 

may r e quir e further testing on diabetic patients before 

any pot e ntial b e nefits can be ascertained. 



CHAPTER VI 

SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

There has been a great deal of interest in 

id e ntifying starchy foods with lower glycemic potential 

tha t may be offered on trial to people with diabetes. 

The glycemic index (GI) table has been accepted as an 

important tool for this identification. The dietary 

staple of wheat bread has a high GI. In an attempt to 

broa d e n the product and information base, the present 

study was conducted to determine the glycemic response 

for an oat bread and a cottonseed bread using eight 

h e althy femal e volunteers between 18 and 32 years of age. 

Pla s ma glucose levels were measured at 0 (fasting), 30, 

60, 90, a nd 120 minutes and expressed as a percentage of 

the area under the postprandial glucose curve for that 

food expressed as a percentage of the area under a 

refere nc e food (white bread), with the carbohydrate 

cont e nt being equivalent in both foods. Plasma glucose 

r es ponses we r e found to b e significantly lower for both 

o a t bread a nd cottonseed bread than for white bread. 
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Mea n s of individual glycemic index results determined GI 

values of 89 .7 for oat bread and 83.5 for cottonseed 

bread . 

Total consumption time for white bread was shorter 

than for oat bread and much shorter than for cottonseed 

bread , however, subjects expressed feeling s of fullness 

in the r eve r se order. These factors could prove 

benef ici a l in maintaining blood glucose responses and 

control ling carbohydrate overindulgence in obese diabetic 

pat i e nt s . Further studies on these products should 

include t ests on those individuals for whom dietary 

recommendations are proposed. 

Reducing the amount of carbohydrate to 25 grams for 

products such as cottonseed bread, which are more 

difficu l t to consume over allotted time p e riod, could 

present a clearer picture of their effectiveness in 

reduc ing b lood glucose responses. Also, averaging three 

test mea l s of each individual product would provide a 

mor e rel i able response than the single test meal. 

Cli ni cal s upport for t h e g lycemic index as a viable 

tool in the dietary manageme n t of blood glucose requires 
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f urther s tudi es to determine the effects of incorporating 

low -GI foo ds into mixed meals. If such studies are to be 

und ertaken with the necessary degree of product variation 

and s ubj e ct compliance, then an expanded list of glycemic 

indi ces for individual foods must be clinically obtained 

by st andardized procedures for accurate evaluation. 
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TEXAS ~OMAH'S UNIVERSITY 
Box 22939, T~U Station 

Denton, TX 76204 

APPLICAT!OH TO HUMAN SUBJECTS REVIE~ COMM!TTEE 
Researcn ana Investigation !nvolving llumans 

S c:a temen~ bv Prooram 01 rec:ar and Aooroved bv 0E."oartmenc Chairman 
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3e(ore coma1ering questions in /he application refer to the ilumon Suv;~cr f'roqru"' 
CulaeJines. on (iie 1n your aeporrmental o((jce. purricu1or1y Appcndic~s 1:. F omt (;. 

This form i s designed for describing pro~osed programs in which the 
1nvesti gator ccnsiaers there will be justifiable rislc. to ltuman participants. 
lf any memoer of tne Human Suojec:s Review Cormnttce snoula require .Hluic. i un;ll 
1 nfonmat 1 o~. the i nvestigator will be so not1f iea. 

Fi ve co oies of this Application ana S~atement of Informed Consent s nou l a 
~c suom1t:ea at least cwo wee~s befor~ tne pl~nned st~r: i n9 aace to tne 
t!S il.C ::.a 1 nnan on :.:~e approor1 .1 te camous . 

Ti t : e o r" Stuay: Glycemic response to oat bread and 

c ottonseed bread in non-diabetic females. 

------------------------- --

,~ r .taua ce : t:.a en c: Sandra L. Pros lee 

::: ~ matea J eg1nn 1ng 1ate of s:uay : Ausust 19, 1991 

:s:1matea aurJt i on : Tva weeks 

Denar~ment of ~ut=ition and food Science 
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·~\ ~ ·;u · J r . :le :·. -: :.~ -: J': ·. cn J 12 <: ·;a 
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----------------------------------. 



~11 aues: i ans mus: be answered i n soace oroviaea 

:. Brie { aescrrption o{ the study (use continuat ion pages or actacnmen!:;. i( 
necessary). Descriae tile procedure rnar relates to rne sua;e::rs• partlC: 
patron, 1.e .• What will cne sut:J;ects do or wfla t wil/ be done ro rnem .7 

how many sUD,ec:s and how recruited .' Wha r sex. age. race. ana lnsriru
I lonaJ a{{i /iaclon? 
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The purpose of this study is to determine the glycemic index 
values for an oat bread and a cottonseed bread using blood 
glucose responses in healthy, non-diabetic fe.ales betveen 18 
and 32 years of age. Ten to tvelve subjects vill be recruited 
through local newspapers and circulars distributed throughout 
Denton and the TWO campus. Subjects vill fast after 10:00 PM 
each evening prior to a test. Venous blood vill be collected 
through a heparin locK and sa.ples vill be dravn at 0 (fast
ing), 30, 60, 90, and 1 20 minutes after ingestion of 50 gra.s 
of carbohydrate in th~ form of vhite bread (approx. 4 slices ) 
as glucose reference product. After each of first four 
collections, a flush vith 25 units of heparin vill be folloved 
by a flush vith normal saline to prevent coagulation. It vill 
not be necessary to flush upon completion of 120 minute blood 
draw, as lock vill be reaoved at this time. Sterile 
techniques vill be used, and all blood collection procedures 
vill be done by a registered nurse. 

(cont'd on next page) 

1 Whar are tile potential risks co the il umnn sub,ects involved in fill S rescorc."l or 
Investrl)ation .l "Risk" incJuaes lhe possiai /lf y of plrblic c:mDarros.sme:n r ana 

1mprooer release o( aara. 5ven seem1ng1y nonsignt { ican t rt sx:; snouw ue sr ared 
ana rne prorec t 1ve proceaures aescrtot:a 1t1 i J oe1ow. 

Hunger from overnight fast 
Pain from needle puncture 
Infection fro• needle puncture 
Reaction to food allergy 
Clotting 
Bleeding 
Second Stick 

~ · Out line tile seeps co oe taken ro prorec~ the rtgnrs ana we l fare of rne tndi viaua i s 
involved. 

All data vill be kept confidential, samples vill be numbered, 
no na.es vill be used directly 

sterile heparin locks and syringes vill be used 
Antiseptic techniques vill be used for all blood extractions 
Registered nurse vill drav al l blood samples . 
Sub j ects vi l l be surveyed f or knovn food allergles, diseases. 

or other health r isks 
· · ht l unch v i ll be prov i ded f ol l owing tests s o t hat s ub j ects 
u~g , . 

do not l e ave ~ est si te v ithout a dequate nutr1 t. 1on 
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Page 2, Question 1 continued: 

On tva separate mornings, test products containing 
50 gra.s of carbohydrate fro• oat bread (approx. 4 
slices), and 50 gra.s of carbohydrate fro• 
cottonseed bread (approx. 4 slices), vill be 
consumed. Timed blood sample procedures vill be 
repeated for each test. 
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4. OucJine the method for obtaining informed consent {rom the sub/eczs or {rom 
U1e person legaJ/y responsible (or the subjects. At tacn documents. i .e .• a 
spec i men informed consenr form. These may be proper ly executed lhrougn 
completion o( either (o) the wri rren description form. or {b) che oro/ 
ctescrrption / arm. Specimen cop1es are ovailoD/e { rom aeparrmenta/ cnairmcn. 
0 ther f orms wnicll pro viae the same in(ormot ron may be occepraale. A 
wr r rten aescrrption o( wnar is orally told to lhe sub,e:c r must uccompony the 
oral f orm in the application. lncJuae eJCmenrs o( rn{ormea con.senl cr ted on 
P' age 11 . Part 11. Guidelines. 

Written description form attached 

!(t he prooosed study includes the oamini.stratlon o ( personalit y test.<;, 
r n v~ntorre.s. or questionnorre.s. inoicote now rne suo ,ec:s ere arven rne 
oopor t unr rv ro express rnerr willingness 10 aor r,croore . I( l ilt: suore c:s 
ar c.: ,e.ss ~ nan age o( :ega / c::msenc. or mento llv rnc aooc:r otea. •nOrC .J tl..' 
:10 w co ns e ~ 11 o( parent::. guorarans. Jtfle:- ouo tr( i ea re ~r e .senro t rv e :: .~ , ;.' 

J t: oo t orne o. 

Sig na t ure of ~ oprova l Jate 
----~~----~--------~-------- ---------------;) rogr~m J 1 ~c :J r 

J a c.e 
------~------~--~------------ ---------------Gr ;, ou i1 c2 ~ : ~oc~ c 
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1EXIIS WOt-Wl' S UH 1 VERS IT y . 

IIUI'l\H SU!lJECTS REY!EiJ CO!-'M! TIEE , 

COiiSEHr FOTU-1 A (Written presentation to subject) 

Consent to Act as S bj f . a uect or Research and 1nve!tlgatlon: 

l i lt! f ollowing ln(ormarlon Is t b 
1/ li ! f orm, llgned and wltn~l.S od ~ read to or read by the subjt!CI. CJnc copy o( 
III II!! he rt!tom,.rt e. mu.st be given to each sub,ecr. 11 second cnry 
c h . , n ' . ~y the lnves tlt]ator {or {illng wi lh Ill~ Chairman of lhC' IIUIIIOII 
. • u rec s f'Yit!w Comrnlltee • 1 · 
f .1 • n 111ra copy nray be! fiiOC1C' [or the itH'L'SiilJulor's 

I (' J. 

l. l l11~reby author ! ze _Sandra L. Proske 
LITanl(! of fH!ro>on(~) who wlll_['l_t!_r""'f-o-,-.n-1 ~rci"u7(. ( ,)'" 

or lnvestlgatluns(s)j 
to nerform thl! following procl!durl.'(s) or l:tvcstlg."lt!on(-; ) : 
ll r> s c r· I l.J c \ n d e t a I 1 ) 

A pre-screening vill be done to make sure participants qualify 
for entrance into the study based on established subject 
criteria. Subjects vill be veighed, heights measured, and 
Ideal Body Weights calculated. Subjects vill undergo fasting 
glucose test at the beginning of the study. Venous blood vill 
be collected through a heparin lock and sa.ples vill be drawn 
at 0, 30, 50, 90, and 120 minutes after ingestion of 50 grams 
of carbohydrate in the fora of vhite bread (approx. 4 slices) 
as glucose reference product. After each of first four 
collections, a flush vith 25 units of heparin vill be followed 
by a flush vith normal saline to prevent coagulation. It vill 
not be necessary to flush upon completion of 120 •inute drav, 
as lock vill be re.oved at this time. Sterile techniques vill 
be used, and all blood collection procedures vill be done by a 
Registered Nurse. on tvo additional mornings, test products 
containing 50 graas of carbohydrate from oat bread (approx. 4 
slices), and 50 gra.s of carbohydrate from cottonseed bread 
( approx. 4 slices), will be consumed after an overnight fast. 
Timed blood sa.ple procedures vill be repeated. 

~ ! he r rocedure or inve~t1gat1on li sted \ n r.,r.,qr~~1 1 1 , ,,~ b!'t'n 
f:')( fJ l.l l llc cl t o me lly Sandra L. Proske 

~~ ~~a,-ne~, ~~~~-------------------------

( a ) ! u r1 d!'n t Jnd t hat tl u• n roce d ure~. or ! nvf'n l o ~ t! on~ 
· n " .1 r .1q r,,!l h i n v o l v e ~ l tc ( o l ) ow l n !J p u ~<:il! i l' 

c.! I ~C0 111 fo;·cs: 
1Un cr· i be : 11 de t a i l 1 

Hunger from overnight fast 
Pai n f rom needle puncture 
I n fection f rom needle puncture 
Cl ott i ng 
second S t i c!c 
Bleed i ng 

1 · be c oded to p ~otec~ c onfi dent iali ty S a JDP e s VJ.ll "' 

c1 (' ~ c: r I h r> d 
r~ n . -. o r 
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rorm 1\ - Continuation 

J. (b) 1 undentand that the procedure~ and Investigations desc:rlbttd 
I n Paragraph 1 have the following potential benefits to my5e \ f 
and/or others: 

J. 

Control of carbohydrate type in diet to reduce 
circulating glucose levels for individuals vith diabetes 
mellitus and contribute to clinical research knowledge. 

( c) l undentand that- flo medical service or compl!nsatlon Is flrovldtrd 
to subjects by th!! unlvl!rslty as a result 
o( Injury from participation In rttsear·cll 

~. /\n offer to answer all of my f1Uest1ons rt'gardlng tht' study has b('t>n 
mad<! ·. 1 f a 1 ternat1 ve prOC!!OU!'I!~ are nron• advnnLageouo; to m('. Lht'y 
i l o1ve bl!{!ll ('JCp \ afnt'd. /\ dt'~Cr 1 pt1on of tile !J OSSi\)\(' attt'ndant ul~com(ort 
a nu r l 'li<S r·cJsonab\y exp<!cted IIO!Ve bt'cn d 1 scus~t'tl with mt' . r U!lt.JC'f"''lt.lnd 
l 11 d ~ I ma y t t> nn I 11 a t c n1 y p a r t.1 c I p il L I o 11 1 n ': !\ e ~ t u tl y a t a n y t I m t' . 

Sub j l?ct's S lgnaturt' l.l a L e 
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TABLE Bl 

WHITE BREAD INGREDIENTS 

MRS BAIJro 
EN RICH ED BREAD 

NUTR1TIO~<FORMATION 
SERVING SIZE ...................... 1 OUNCE SOOIUM •••............•.•••• 140 MILLIGRAMS 
SERVINGS PER PACKAG£ (~~~~:.:. ~:1~£1 CHOLESTEROL .•.•.•.••••••.•• 0 MIWGRAMS 

PER SERVING 
CALORIES •.••. •...•....••••••• : •• 70 
PROTEIN ••.••.••••.••••.•.••••••••• 2 GRAMS 
CARBOHYDRATE •••••••••••••••••• 14 GAAMS 
FAT ....................................•.••... l GRAM 

PERCENTAGE OF U.S . RECOMMENDED DAILY ALLOWANCE !U.S. RDAI 

PROTEIN ..... ......... ...... .......... 4 NIACIN .............................. .4 
VITAMIN A ............................. O CALCIUM •.••• •••••• •.••• •.• .•. .•••.•• 2 
VITAMIN C ...... ... .... ...... .. ....... 0 IRON ................................ .4 
THIAMINE ............................. 6 
RIBOFLAVIN •••.••.••••••.••.••.••••••• 4 

MRS BAIRD~ BAKERJE~ GENERAL OFFICES FT. WORTH. TEXAS 

INGREDIENTS: FLOUR. WATER. CORN SYRUP. NONFAT MILK. CONTAINS 2% OR 
LESS OF EACH OF THE FOLLOWING: PARTIALLY HYDROGENATED SOYBEAN 
OIL. YEAST. SALT !SODIUM CHLORIOEJ, CALClUM STEAROYL·HACTYLATE. 
CALCIUM SUlfATE. MONO 1-KJ OIGtYCERllES. CALcnJM PROPIONATE ITO RE· 
TARC SPOI.AG£1. MALTED BARlEY. CORN STARCH, SODIUM STEAROYL-LACTY
LATE. AMMONIUM SULFATE. NIACIN. IRON (FERROUS SWATEI. POTASSIUM 
BROMATE. CALCIUM PEROXI>E. THIAMINE MONONITRATE. RtBOfLAVlN. 
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TABLE B2 

OAT BREAD INGREDIENTS 

77% Oat flour 
23% Gluten 
Yeast 
Salt 
Non- fat dr y milk 
Vegetable oil 
Liquid dietetic fructose 
Wa rm water 

TABLE B3 

523 
158 
7.6 

12 
9.5 

2 
2 

1 3 /4 

COTTONSEED BREAD INGREDIENTS 

4 0% Full-fat cottonseed flour 236 
35% Hard whea t >vhi te flour 238 
25% Gluten 157.5 
Yeast 7.6 
Salt 12 
Non-fat dry milk 9.5 
Liquid dietetic Fructose 2 
Warm water 1 3 /4 

grams 
grams 
grams 
grams 
grams 
Tbsp 
Tbsp 
cup 

g r a ms 
grams 
grams 
grams 
grams 
grams 
Tbsp 
cup 

*Vegetable oil left out due to high oil 
content of cottonseed flour 
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TABLE B4 

PROXIMATE ANALYSIS OF BREADS TESTED 
(per 100 grams) 

Wh i te Oat Cottonseed 
Bread Bread Br ead 

% Carbohydrates 48.7 41.6 27 . 4 

% Protein 9 . 2 16 . 2 23.8 

% Fat 1.5 4.2 6.8 

% Fiber 0. 3 0 . 5 2 . 6 

Calories 245 269 266 

White Bread(Mrs . Bai r d ' s ) 
Oat Bread(Oat / Gl uten / Fructose ) 
Cottonseed Bread (Cott onseed Fl our/Gl uten/White Bread 
Flour/Fructose) 
Analysis performed by Pope Test ing Laboratories, rnc . I 

Dalla s , TX 
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INDIVIDUAL BLOOD GLUCOSE RESPONSES TO TEST MEALS 

TABLE C1 

TEST MEAL 1 : WHITE BREAD 

Subject Glucose Responses mmol/L (mg/dl) 
0 min. 30 min. 60 min. 90 min. 120 min . 

1 3 .39 5 . 67 3 . 83 3 . 44 3 . 5 
( 6 1 ) ( 102) (69) ( 62) ( 6 3) 

2 3 . 5 5 .0 6 6.28 7.0 5 . 11 
( 6 3) ( 9 1 ) ( 1 1 3 ) (126) ( 92) 

3 4 . 0 3 . 94 7.33 4 . 44 5 . 17 
( 7 2 ) ( 7 1 ) ( 132) (80) ( 93) 

4 4. 0 4 .7 2 4 .06 3 . 44 4 .3 3 
( 7 2) ( 85) ( 7 3 ) ( 62) ( 7 8) 

5 2 . 67 4.61 3.56 5 . 56 3 . 83 
( 4 8) ( 83) (6 4 ) ( 100) ( 69) 

6 3 . 5 5 . 5 7.89 7.0 5.28 
( 63 ) (99) (142) (126) ( 95) 

7 5 . 11 5 . 61 6.94 6 . 83 6.78 
( 92 ) ( 101 ) ( 125) (123) (12 2 ) 

8 4 .0 5 .0 6 6.67 6 .0 6 7. 11 
( 7 2 ) ( 91 ) (120) (109) ( 1 2 8 ) 

0 mi n. - fast ina 
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TABLE C2 

TEST MEAL 2 : OAT BREAD 

Subjec t Glucose Responses mmol/L (mg/cH) 
0 min. 30 min. 60 min. 90 min. 120 min. 

1 LJ . S 4.89 LJ.06 3.78 3. 11 
( 81 ) ( 88) ( 73) ( 68) (56) 

2 4 . 83 3.56 6. 11 3.39 5 .0 6 
( 87) (64) ( 1 1 0 ) ( 70) ( 9 1 ) 

3 4. 11 4.0 3.83 4. 11 4 . 83 
(74) (72) (69) (74) ( 8 7) 

4 4.28 4.5 3.0 3.28 3.72 
( 77) ( 8 1 ) (54) (59) ( 6 7) 

5 4. 17 2.78 4.44 4. 17 4.61 
( 7 5) (50) (80) ( 7 5) ( 8 3 ) 

6 4 . 28 6.22 6.39 4.67 4.94 
(77) ( 1 1 2 ) (115) ( 84) ( 89) 

7 4.56 6 . 44 5.94 5.33 5 .61 
( 82) ( 1 1 6 ) (107) ( 96) ( 1 0 1 ) 

8 3 . 33 5.0 6.56 5.72 5.44 
(60) (90) (118) (103) (98) 

0 min. = fasting 
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TABLE C3 

TEST MEAL 3: COTTONSEED BREAD 

Subjec t Glucose Responses mmol/L (mg/dl) 
0 min. 30 min. 60 min. 90 min. 120 min. 

1 3 . 89 5.22 3.83 3.33 4 .1 7 
(70) (94) (69) (60) ( 7 5) 

2 4 .0 6 4 .5 4.94 4.28 4.0 
( 7 3 ) ( 81 ) (89) (77) ( 72) 

3 3 .72 4 .94 2.61 3.44 3 . 33 
( 6 7) (89) ( 4 7) ( 6 2) (60) 

*4 

5 3 .72 4.61 2.67 3.89 4 .06 
(67) (83) (48) ( 6 1 ) ( 7 3) 

6 4 . 67 4.89 5. 17 3 . 1 1 4.39 
(8 4 ) ( 8 8) (93) ( 56 ) (79) 

7 4 .22 6.83 4.94 4. 11 5 . 6 1 
(7 6) (123) (89) ( 7 4 ) ( 101 ) 

8 4.44 7.39 5. 17 4 .5 6 5 . 83 
( 80 ) ( 13 3 ) (93) ( 8 2 ) ( 10 5 ) 

0 min. = fas ting 
*IncomQlete data for this subject 


